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-- BI.M HOLD'S DUOHU,

BOCBO.

Vrom Dispensatory of the Unitoi States.

'(Diosma Crenala.)

E'OCBU LEAVES.

PROPERTIES.

Tfcair oot la strong, diffusive, and some-

what aroTDfttio, tbeir taste bltterlab and analo-

gous to mint.

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES.

Buebu Leaves are generally stimulant, wltb
peculiar tendency to tbe Urinary organs.

Tbey are giren In oomplalnts of tbe Urinary
organs, such as Gravel, Cbronio CaUrrb of

the Bladder, Morbid Irritation of tbe Bladder
and Uretbra. Tbe remedy baa also been re-

commended in Dyspepsia, Cbronio Rheuma-

tism, Cutaneous Affeotions, and Dropsy.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

Is used by persons from tbe ages of 18 to 25,

nd from 35 to 55, or in the decline or change
of life; after Confinement or Labor Pains.

In Affeotions Peculiar to FemaleB, tbe Ex-

tract Bnobu Is unequalled by any other
remedy, as In Chlorosis or Retention, Irregu-

larity, Ulcerated or Sohirrous state of tbe
Uterus, Diseases of tbe Bladder, Sidneys,
Gravel, and Dropsloal Swellings.

This mediolne Increases the power of Diges-tio- a,

and ezoites the absorbents into healthy

action, by which the Watery or Caloareous

Depositions and all Unnatural Enlargements
are reduced, as well as Pain and Infl anima-

tion.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

BaB cured every case of DIABETES In whioh
it has been given.

Irritation of the Neck of the Bladder and
"inflammation of the Kidneys, Ulceration of

the Kidneys and Bladder, Retention of Urine,
Diseases of the Prostate Gland, Stone in the

Bladder, Caloulus, Gravel, Brick-dos- t Deposit,

and for Enfeebled and Delioate Constitutions

of both sexes, attended with the following

symptoms: Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of

Power, Lobs of Memory, Diffloulty of Breath-

ing, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horror ef

Disease, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision,

Fain in the Baok, Hot Hands, Flushing of tbe
Body, Dryness of tbe Skin, Eruption on tbe

Face, Pallid Countenanoe, Universal Lassi-

tude of the Musoular System, etc eto.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

la Dluretlo and BLOOD PURIFYING, and

cures all diseases arising from Habits of Dis-

sipation, Excesses and Imprudenoe in Life,

Impurities of tbe Blood, eto.

CASE OF INFLAMMATION OF KIDNEYS AHD
GKAVKL.

From Morgan, Featel & Oo.

GLASGOW,' Mlssouil Fan. 6, 1858. Mr. H.T.
Heimooid Dear Hit: About two years ago X

was troubled witu beta inflammation of tbe
kidnejs and gravel, wben 1 resorted o several
remedies wltuout deriving auy benefit what-
ever and seeing soar Kxtraol Buahu adver-ttse- d

X proourtd few bottles and usd tbeui.
n result wk) complete cure In a abort time.

I resard your Extract Huuuu decidedly the. bust
remedy extant lor any and all diseases or tbe
kldnevs and lain quite confident tbut It will
do ail you claim lor It. You may publish this
" OBvtoSy. Epwin M. FKAZEL, j

TOR FURTHKH INFOBMATION

fte Journal of I'ltannacy. Dispensatory United
Btitis, eto; tut. leweV valuable works on

Practice of Pbysio; Kt marks made by tbe
liie wlebrated X)r. Fuyslclt, Philadelphia;

Dr. Kpuraiiu MoUowelt. acele-Er'le- d

"bysloiaa aud Member of the lioyal
Ooiltie ol buigeons. Xrelaud. and published la
tie transactions of tbe Km and
Joornal: Idtdioo-CMruroUs- Xtview, poullsbed

Travers. teuow o,by zZ.i.- - nnd most of toe late Ut&ndardor I

Works on aieaiuuie.

SOLD AT HELMBOLD'S

Drug and Chemical Warehouse,

No. 684 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

No. 104 S. TENTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

And by Druggists everywhere.

Price, 1125 per bottle, or six for $6 CO.

ASK FOR HELMBOLD'S.

Take no other. Beware of Counterfeits.

None are genuine unless done up In steel- -

engraved wrappers, with fao-slmi-le of my
Chemical Warehouse, ana signea

H. T. BELMBOLD.

FIRST EDITION

rrilE 1 IS"JET
"IVasbtourne, Stewart, Schofleld,

Boric, Cox, Hoar, and
Crcswell.

A Sketch of all tho Membars

THE BTATE DEPARTMENT.

Ellha II. WRubnn.e, (be Secretary or
. mate,

was born in Livermore, Oxford county (now
AiidroscofiRin), Maine, September 23. 1816.
Two of hi Dro.h"r. Cadwaliader C. aud Israel,
Jr., Lsve sat Id Conirrees, the latter
cltcMd iron) Dame, sod toe former from Wh-cousi-

IClibu fcerted au apprenticeship as
printer in tbe office 01 tbe Kenne-
bec Jonrnal, studied law at Harvard
Unlvertity, aud removing to Galeta.
11 Inols, bus sluoe pursued the legal pntessloa
at that place. He wh elected as a Vae to
Conret3 in ibo j ear 1803 from tue Firt al

District ol lilmon, and Las beuu re
dieted to every subsequent Conarcss. Ai;in
wiib tbe Republican party lrru lisorgaoiza'loD,
aDd voting alwajs tor iroedom, Irom bis vole
avalTj't tbe Kansas-ReorHgk- t bill to his vote tor
tbe ccjQBiituuoiial ex'euding sut-tra- ce

without oitlvction or color, lu tbe
Tbirtj eiauth Concri'ss be became tbe ''Fa'.ber
os the House," by reason ot baviug served a
longer coutiuuous pirioJ tbaa any other
mtabpr. He bad ac ed ss cliairmnu of
ibe Committee ao Oomuierce lu eacb Oongreds,
trooi tbe iDiny tilth to tue Fortieth ConreB
Inclusive, and in the latter also a a member of
tbe Joint Committee on tbe L'brnry, and rs
chairman ot the Special Committee on lmmt
RiaiiOD. At tho death of Thaddeos Steve nt ho
bfcame chairman of tbe Cuniruutee of Appro
priatiODP. At the Senatorial election in Illinois
in 1864--5, be ran aeamet Governor Yates tor
tbe UdiV a States Senate, and came very near
beirg elected. Hit) record is that ot an ener
getic, unimpeachable, earnest, bonest mm,
whoso most dlbTinauiBbed service, perhaps, to
his country is that ot having becu the mstto
predict tbe genius ot Giant, and tbe most effi-cie-

and powerful to secure hu promotion.

TUE TKEASUKY PEPABTMEM Tt

Alexander T. Stewart, the Secretary of
lUm l'reaaary,

was born near tbe city of Belfast, In Ireland,
about the year 1803. He was. ot Scotch-Iris- h
extraction, bis anccxtrj Deing of thi tscotttfh
stock wbo emigrated many years aeo to tbe
North ot Ireland, and thence sent so mmy sturdy
aid fuccesslul representatives to the Ne World.
before Mr. Siewnri was eight years old both his
parents died, and be was left without any near
relatives except his ma'ernal grandfather, a man
ot great piety by wnom a borne was provided
for tbe otherwise friendless jouib, and tbe op.
portunity ailoided him of receiving a liber tl
education. It was the earnest wish of bis
prandial her that he should become a minister
ot tbe Gospel, and, with this purpose in view he
wasatence put upon a course of academic
ttudv to prepare him for the University. He
always stood high in his classe-- s aud took his
degree at Trinity College, Dublin, oet'ore he had
reocbed his twentieth year. While be was at
colletre his grandiaioer did, ana a (Juaicer
rend was appointed his euardmn, through

whom be oo anted letter ot introduction Irom
proniii ent memhe. s ot the Society of Friends
in Ireland to leading merchants of that 8
cieiy In New York. He landed )u New Yoric
in 1823, being tben scarcely twenty years
of nee, and lor a briet period after h e
arrival here was engaged in teaching. His
letters of introduction pave him access to
the best sec ety, in which hli rleasina address
and tine attainments boon made btm a favorite.
He determined to devote himself to a calling
that would be likely to injure better returns
tbanthe underpaid occopa'iou to which he
first pave bis attention, and in connection with
un experienced businees man be entered op on
nieicanine pursuits, wncre ne was to be
men lv a partner contributing a part ot the
capital, be soon found hiruselt alono, charged
with the mponi-ibllu- o' tae whole business.
Heat otce weut hack to Ireland, converted the
fortune he had lnbi rited into monev, and In
vested ihe wnoiesumin gooos, pnnri aily Hel- -

last laces, with wd ca he returned to Hon Yon
and opened bis store.

His business increased sa ruoldlv tint In a
few years ho bad anoased a colossal fortune,
and lor evi ry year of tbe nearly halt a century
that tb s city has been his houe rumor credits
bim wilh tbe acquiaitiou ot a million or d .liar.
His btinne-- s i very larac, and includ-- s those
ol re aiier, Jobber, importer, aDd manatactnrer,
aid It is dooe upon actual capiui, tbe whole
machinery bemsr directed und controlled by the
mind that created it. He tirst did butine.s in
Broadway, near Warren street, but be after- -

vat ds purchased tbe old Washington Hall, on
the Bite of the "down towu'' store, ant
elected in its place tbe buiMing at
Chambers street and Broadway, which ho etill
occupies, and which was the pioneer of the
marble structures in that part ol the great
inoropprrare.

In 1847. when the Irish people were Biiuorlug
from lamne. Mr. Stewart chariereJ an American
tbip Hud filling it with American provision,
sn t it to lie n a-- 1 as aa ADer.can girt to Ireland.
But tte gift bad another meaning. He bad
carefully a certained the amount of the fortuue
be brought with bim, with the interest ad Jed
to it, and conquering tnis a aeot to tbe country
ot bis nativity, he lesolved to pay it upni
bo favorable an opuurtuuity. In 1802
be contributed 10,000 to the relief of
the Lancashire operatives. Mr. 8tewatt was
one or trie American representatives at the
Paris Exposition ot 1867. Previous to the Ite-belli-

be was generally understood to be of
UeniOcrat;c proclivities, out during that strug
gle be was a strenuous supporter of the autho
rity ot ine federal lioverument. lie was one
of the earliest supporters of General Grant for
the Presidency was on the electoral ticket in
New xorlf in tbe last campaign, and since tbe
war b.is been thoroughly identified with tbe

Republican party.
'

THE WAK UEPAltTMEST,
General John 91. Rchoileld, the Secretaryor Wr,
was born in Chautauqua county, New York,
SepUrnber 29, 1831, At the aee of twelve yers
be n oved with bis fathei'a family to Illinois,
aiid Horn that 8tate be was entered as a cadet
at the United Stares Military Academy in 184
graduated in 1853, and was promoted iu the
army to Brevet Second Lieutenant of Artillery,
July 1, 1853. Ho became a secoud lieutenautin
the First Artillery, August jl, 1853, and a fir-- t

lieuttiiant in tbe same reglmeut August 31, 1853.
U" served In parrlaon at Fort Moul.ne, Mouth
Carolina, in 1853; in Florida In 18555; at tho
Military Aeudtray m 1855-5- acting as
AfsiHtant Prulcssor of Natural and Experi-

mental Philosophy from November 19, 1865, to
Hept ember 30. 1856, aud as Principal ABisiant
Hrotessor Irom Hepiember 30, 1850, to August
28, I860. In 1860-6- 1 be was onjeave of absence,
OurUg which time be became Professor ot
Physics in the Washington University Ht St.
Lout, Mo. He was aopointed a captain In the
ltlh Infantry, May 14, 1861, but declined the
position, aod on the tamo day was appointed a
captain m tbe Ut Artillery.

He commenced bis career during the Rebel-
lion aamnstertug utllcer for tb State of Mis-
souri, actiDg as ticb from April lid to May 20,
1861, bavlrir been, on the 26th of Arli. ted

a Major u. tbe ll Iteaatut ol ri icwu- -

ln volunteers. He then went upon tho staff
of Uetteral Lou, and in that capacity was
eegaged in the actions of Dug Hprlogs and
Ciirrao Post Office, August 3, 4, 1861. and la
the battle ot U ilfou'e Creek, Auu-- t 10. 1801,
and a ter Leon's death in tbe Bctton of Frede-rlck'ow-

October 21, 1861. He was appointed
a Brigadier General of Volunters November 21,

1861, and a Briea'tler-Oohcrfl- l of the Missouri
Militia irom November 26, 1861. to November,
1861. He tbn commanded the "Arxy of the
Fiontiet" and tho diBtrtct of South e6t Mis-Bo- on

irom October 12, 1862, to April, 1863.
He was a; pointed a Maior General of Volnnteers

Nrv'en ber 29, 1862; served in command of tue
3d Division ot the 14tb Army Cor os (Army of
of tbe Cumberland), from Aord 20 to May 13,
1R6J; ol Department of tbn Mis-ou- t l (being io

Major Gcneral commanding tbe M ssoari
State Muni), from May 13, 1863, to Jaouarv,
1864; and held a c itnmano in toe Department
and Armv of tbe Olio, lom February 9, 1804, to
January 29, 1865. In the. invasion of Georgia,
h was in tommatd of ilieArmyot tbe Oa o,
from May 2 to Sepiember 7. 1864, being eag'ieed
in the demonstrations on Buzzard's lloost, May

0, 1864; in the battle of Reiaca, May
14,-1- 5, 1864; in the b.itile of Dallas, May
25-2- 8. 1864; iu the movement against
Lost Mountain, wi'h numerous seveie engage-
ments, Irom May 28 to June 18. 1864; in tue
anion of Kolp'a Farm, June 22, 1864: inthi
Battle ol Keuefaw Moun'ain, Jnne 27 to July 2,
1864; In the patsoge ol tbe Cuattaboucbtc river,
July 8, 1864; In the operations in front of
Atlanta, July 19-2- 1864; in the battle of
Allan'a, July 22, 1864; an! In the siege of
Atlanta, from July 22 to hep ember 2, 1864. He
was in coiimand of tbe f roes opposed to the
llebel trmy under General Hood, oo his ad-

vance fiom Florence, Alabama into Tenucsee,
Irom ovember 14 to l' ceiuber 1, 1864. being
engaged in constant skumlsbiug Irom Nnvem
ber 26 to November 29, and in tbe battle of
Franklin, Tennts-ee- . November 80, 1804.

He was appointed a Brigadier-Gener- al In the
rrgular army Novembir 30. 1864. and subse-qumt- ly

served in command of tbe 23d Army
Corps In the battle ot Nashville, Tennessee,
December 15 and 16, 1864, and iu the pursuit of
tbe Rebel army of General Hood during the
latter part of the lame month. He then par-
ticipated in tbe movement, via Cincinnati and
Washington, to tho mouth of Cape Fear river,
N. C, Irom January 15 to February 8, 1865, and
acted as commander of tbe department of
North Caroliua irom Feb'uary 9 to May, 1865,
being eneaged In the capture of Fort
Andereon, February 19, and of Wiimiug'on,
February 22, 1865: in tbe battle near KiUgston,
Mnicta 8--10: in tbe occupation of the latter
place, March 14, 1865; in tbe march to GolJ.
boro', wbere he nnt'ed with General Sherman's
armv, MarcU 22, ISO; and in th surrender of
the Bebel army under General J. F.Johnston,
at Durham Station, N. C. April 26, 1836, he
being detailed to execute the military conven-
tion of capitulation.

He tben continued In tbe com maud of the
Department of North Caroliua, from April to
June 21, 1865, aod was on srec:al duty in Eu-
rope Irom June 22. 1865. to August 16, 1866. On
his return be was placed In conmaud ot toe
Department ot toe Po omac, with headquarters
at Richmond, Ya whlcb command he tetaincd
from August 16, 1866, to March 13, 1867. During
this peiiod be made a tuur of the Southern
8 ates, reportibg tbe roult of his Investigations
to the War Department. When the five military
districts were created, under the Reconstruction
act, be waN appo nted to the command of the
First District, comprising the State of Ylrginia.
wblcb position he retained (March 13.1867) until
hea-sume- d tbe duties ot the Warotliceon Junel.
1S68, having been nominated Secretary of War
on Apnl 23, during tbe progress of the luoeach-me- nt

trial, and coaQrmed as such by the Senate
on May 291ollowlug. "

He was regularly mastered out of the volun-
teer service September 1, 1866, having been, on
March 13, 1865, appointed a Brevet Major-Get- )

eral In the Teaular army fur gallant and
meritorious services iu the battle of Franklin,

TllK NAVY DEPARTMENT.

Adolitli E. Ilorle, tbe Secretary of thexnuvy,
was born in this city In tbe month of November,
1809 His fa' her was a Frenchman by birth.
named J. J. Borie, wbo came from Bordeaux to
this city, and was ex eosuelv engaged here In
mercantile pursuits, and died about the
year 1835. He received his education
ut tbe University of Pennsylvania, In this city,
whlcb institution he enteredattbe age ot fifteen,
and at tweniy-lou- r he weut to Pans, wnere he
rou: plated his education. Alter travelling in
Ruiooo he returned to Philadelphia, enteiine
into business with bis father as a member of
tbe firm ot J. J. Bone & Son. under wh'ch
stvle the firm was continued until 1838. about
1 bree years afti r bis lather's death. Then ha
became associated with tho late General
Boblen, wbo was killed during the
war, under tbe style ol Brio & bohleo. lu
1841 tbe style of the tirm was changed to Bono
ivurott, and suo?eqneutiy to that ot McKean,
Borle & Co.. of No. 153 Dock street, as eeneral
importers, tipaed lu the Mexican, West and

ist Ind e, and Canton Hade. In 1847 be vas
electi d Presldeot of the Bank ot Commerce,
but relinquished Ibe position in 1860, to take a
trip to Euro) e for the sikc ot bis health. In his
business relations, by a display of tact, judg-
ment, and business capacity, be has succeeded
In amassing a I uge lortune. Politically he was
an old-lin- e Whig, contenting himselt with
determined opposition to the Democratic party,
and especially devoted to the principles of
protect i n to American industry, a quiet and
substantial following ol Henry Cluy. After tho
election ot Gov. Sey mour in 1832, a number .of
tho citizens of Philadelphia tele that it was
necetsary to take some eteps to organize against
tbe threatened advauce of secession into tbe
Norib. From this determination arose tbe first
Union League ot the country, known as the
great Union League ot this city. Mr. Borie was
one of its lounders, and is now Us t.

With this exception be has never taken
part in politics never eveu attending political
meetings, except those held in the Lesgue.
During the wr he was among tbe most promi-
nent of our citiens in support of tho war, and
gave largely to tbe enlistment of soldiers in tbe
defense of the Union. Since tbe war he was intro-
duced to General Grant by General Meade. Tbe
acquaintaucesoon ripened into friend-hip- . There
is no citizen who bus given more effective and
nnosentatious support to tbe Union cause; no
man has been more thoroughly identified with
progressive principles than Mr. Bone; no
citizen in the State stands higher, and his
appointment cannot full to give general
sat s'acnon, despite tbe protests of McUlure
aiid tbe other professional pulltlciaus.

Mr. Boiie is a gentleman of thorough educa-
tion aud of most polished manners. His
urbanity is well known to evi-r- Philadelphlao.
Of bis capacity and fitness for the position to
which ho has been confirmed there cannot bo
the most remote doubt. His years, however,
thouah they have not brought with them the
weMkness aud infirmities of age, have nurtured
in bim a complacent desire for those home
couvoits against which any olllciul position must
liecestarily militate. Ibis deislie his ample
fortune has enubled him to gratify: and blessed
and comeuted us he now is in his private
sphere, he feels very loth to exchange it lor tbe
cares and pt rplexities of "place and rower."
Grave doubts tre entertained by many of those
w ho know him Intimately, in relation to bis
acceptance of the portfolio. He appears to be still
undecided in his own niiud; and while he listens
pHtiently totbe arguuieuU of his Philadelphia
hiends who admire him to accept, he weighs
these same arguments in bis own mental bal-
ances. He will probably signify his Intention
in a day or two. If, then, he does take the
proffered position, ho will have been actuated
to it more by a personal respect and admiration
for General Grant, who ottered it, than Irom
auv wlb within himself to figure la politics ft.

. 0e BUllCU" CLUi.u!,

TOE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT

Jacob Dobson Cox, the Secretary of the
Interior,

was born In Montreal, Canada, on the 27th of
October. 1828. His parents were t;)tti na Ives
of tbe United State', bts tatber bein( a mas er
bnilder la New York, who bad taken the con-
tract for tbe carpenter work on tbe Cathedral
ot Notre Dame in Montreal, and thus happened
to be residing iu tha. city when bis sou was
born. The next year be returned to New York,
where the childhood and youth of the tut ire
Secretary of t be Interior were sneot. lo 1846 he
removed to Ohio, and in 18SI, toen ayotci m iu
ol 23, he was gradua t d at Oberlin CUege,ibe
preat hcadqimrters of Ohio AboUitontsts. He
studied law, and, very roon attcr hiscra luation,
berjan its practice lu tbe vilitae of Warren.
Mennlime he married the daughter ol tbe Pre-
sident ot Obrl n. In 1859, then ao ardent lie.
public an oi the most advanced radical type, be
was elected to the Ohio Senate, from the Tram-bul- l

and Mahoning District. Here be at once
took bich r.atk us a compact and forcible de
bater; aid long before tho adjournment ot theLegislature be and James A. Garfield were
recognized ou ah hands as the leaders ot the
body.

At the outbreak of the war Cox was In the
lust months of his term as State Senator. U s
warmicrsonal 'riend, Governor Denn; on. ap
pointed bim Brlgadler-Geuera- l of Ohio Voiun
teer abont th same time that he mad s Georcre
B. McCleilan Major- - Jeueral. Cox was at one.'fet 10 woik.under McOeilnu's orders, inspecting
the State Arsenal, makirg estimates lor armiug
and equipping tbe tbio troops, receiving the.
gathering volunteers at Camp Jackson. Pre-
sently be waseentdown to take command o' 'henewly lormed and soon to be noted Camp Don
nhou. Tbenco, alter the of bts
three months troops forihree years, be was
ordered to Weft Vintmla, to make the advanreup tho Kanawha valiey which McUlellan thendesigned to be the leading movement of thatfirst successful campngu of the war.

Lick of space toraids our en'ering Into bis
lone and honorable career in the army, on tbe
termination of whlcb, iu 1865. be was elected
Governor oi Ohio lor two years, but declined a
rcnomination.

Among ail the prominent public men of Ohio
there is no one his suo rior in classical scholar-
ship, iu familiarity with modem literature, aud
in acquaintance with tbe latest results of philo-
sophical thinkers on political economy and
finance.

TIIElOSrMASTEI.GEXEK4LIIlP,
John A. J. Crenwell, the PotttnrtterUeneral,
was born In Cecil county, Md., a 1828; was
grnduated at Dickinson College, Pennsvlvanta,
in 1848; was ndmt'ted to the Oar ofMurvland iu
1850, Not until 1860 did he raie bis head above
the suriace in political aOairs, and even then
hi language and course were ot tbe accepted
local school. In 1861 and 1862 be was a member
ot the Maryland Hou-- e of Delegates, and in tbe
latter year be served for a time as an Assistant
Adjutant-Genera-l of tbe Mate.

In 1862 be was elected to Congress from the
Cecil dieirict, and took bis seat beside the great
Baltimore orator, at the beginning of tbe Thirty,
seventh Cone ress. Here he remained for some
little time in tbe usual of a new mem-
ber. Ab ll for tbe employment of negroes as
soldiers first drew him out. Davis bad been
preparing tbe way for bim by assuring his
Iriends that Crcswell would yet make his mark.
When he rote, therefore, he soon secured the
attention of those about him. au unusual thing
tor a new member lit tbe House, rising In the
midst of a debate, to read a written sdc ch.

He was most warmly congratulated as he took
his seat, aid the effort was on all hands
pronounced one of tbe most successful ever
made in that hail by a new member. Frooi that
day he rapidly rose to a commanding position
in State and national politics. Tbe death of
Governor Hicks soon made a vacancy in the
Benate, aud to the hirror of Ihe slowgoing
Marylauders this "new man" was put up lor
United Mates Senator.

At the outlet, Creswell seemed to have no
show. But the other candidates were dextrously
killed oil or got out of the way, aod the Legis-
lature fairly eornered into his electiou. In the
Senate be soon took high rank; and woa it
without Incurring the bosUltty apt to be ex-

hibited by that grave b'idy toward voang men
wbo try to get on too fast. 1 n 1834 Mr. Crcs-
well was a delegate to the Convention in Balti-
more which renominated Mr. Lincoln. Iu
1866 he was a conspicuous delegate to the
touthern Loyal isls' Convention in Pniladelph a.

In politics Mr. Crcswell is still a radical
Republican, although during last spring he was
opposed by a small party, of whom Judge Band,
of Baltimore, was the leader, wbo might be
called tbe Wendell PbilUps Kadicilaof Mary-

land. These sent a rival delegation to Chicago,
which was not recognized, and tbey hid onl a
trifling strength at the polls. Mr. Cres veil Is
a law.ver in large practice : a skilful politician,
aid eloquent orator, aod a man ct literiry
taste", and of far higher scholarship tbau la
common among politicians.

TUB ATTOKNKY-UEftEllAESIIIF- .

i:benezcrltockwood Hoar, tbe Ittoruey
Oeueral,

Is a son of the Hon. Samuel noar, of Maisa-chnaetts- ,

so well remembered in onuection
with his expulr-io- from Charleston, 8. C, ou
tbe 6th ot Deceinoer, 1844. He was born at
Concord, Mas., in 1816. He entered Harvard
College lu 18J1, graduating with distinction In
1835, and alter reading law with his father at
Concord, he spent two years at the Cambridge
1 aw fcchool. Immediately alter leav-
ing college, however, he engaged- - in
teaching at Pittsburg. Pa., and for two or thr;e
years he lived in tbat and other Western cities.
He was admitted to the bar about the vearl840,
and practised with gicat success in Middlesex
end tbe neighboring counties. After a few
years he was apnointed a Judtrc of the Court of
Common Plea, but be resigned aud retarneJ to
tbe practice of bis profess ou, this time opening
an oflice in Boston, where be acqmred an
rviensive and lucrative business. In April,
1851). he was appointed a Justice of
the Supremo Court ol Massachusetts, and has
6liicu held that oilice. Upou the of
Chief Justice B'gelow, lu 1867, he was seneraliy
believed to be the proper persjn to succeed to
tbat position, both on account of his beinir tbe
setilor member of tbe bench, and because of
his eminent ability as a lawyer. The failure
of Governor Bullcck to appoint bim gave much
dissatistNCtion in Massachusetts. Asa lawyer,
be has few superiors in the country, and
tbe Massachusetts reports aro reoleio with evi-
dences ot bis (hill and learning, both in his
arguments be'ore and his opin ons after ha was
elevated to the bench. He was for about ten
years a member of tho corporation of Haivard
College, but resigned that portion last year, and
was immediately afterwards elected an overseer
of tho Colli ge. Judge Hoar was always asttootr
antl slavery man, and while ho h ts at all times
manifested a deep Interest In politics, ho was
especially active before his elevation to the
tenth.
HIE INTERNAL UtVESUH ItUKEllt.
Hon. Colnrabna Delnno, tli t'omtuls-klone- r

;of IiiteruHl Hevrnne,
who succeeds tho Hon, E. A. Uollins of New
Hampshire, was bo n in Bhoicmao, Veraiou,
In the year 1809. When a lad ot about eight
A ears, be moved with his parents to the town of
Mount Vernon, Ohio, at which olaco be subse-
quently studied law ami whs admitted to the
bar. He soon disolayed f mneitt talents in the
profession he had selected, in a few years alter
Lis admission, he was second to none of his
brother lawyers, both as a criminal prosecutor
and as an sdvoca'e. As a popular Bpekr he
likewUe attained quite a fame, aud was knowu
for bis vcr.-a'ilit- y ot talent, combined with
great indus'ry and steudlueeg of purpose.
In 1844, being then thirty-fiv- e yenrs
of age, he was elected a Kepresen' alive from his
adopted ta'. to tbe Tentj-iiiui- u Cocgrets.

He served on the Committee on Invalid Pen-

sions. At the expiration ot bis term be returned
to Oh o. and in the succeeding year was a can-
didate for the Govtmership of that State, lit
licked only two votes of securing the nonlna-Ho- d.

He still busied himself in political life,
and In 1860 was elected delegate to the Chicago
Convention. In 1861 he received the appoint
ruei.t of Commissary Gcnernl of the Ohio,
and conducted tbe affairs of that
oflice with great. and acknow-
ledged corpetency and success, uutil
be was relieved by tho assumption by the
General Government of the care aud subsist-
ence of all State troops. Aeln, in the following
year (1862) h was a candidate for office this
line for United States Senator bat, singularly
eoougb, bis failure to secure the iiomlua'tan for
by otily two votes was for the second time
repealed, lu 1863, however, tho kocn edge of
d'sapro ntuient if any worried him was
blun'ed by bis elee'ion to the lower houe of
ti e Legislature ot bis State. In that b dy he at
once took a leading part, and soon became an
acknowledged leader of his pirty. Asa Re-

publican of tbe most radical Btnmp, lie urged
forwiird and shaped much ot tbe Wislaitou
wbicb mxkes part of the official reairdsof the
State of Ohio during tbat mimenious period ot
our nat'onal history. In 1864 he was a member
of the Baltimore Uonven'ion. Acting as chair-
man of tbe Ohio deleeation, he constantly,
z- - a'ou-lv- , and eloquently supported tho

on of Present Lincoln, and, to his
great present rceret, also advanced the claims
ol Mr. Johoon lor tbe place
onthet ckct. He took, also, an ae'ive part iu
tbe ensuing campaign. To the Thirty-nint- h

Conprcss he was al-- o elected, In which he served
as chairman cf tbe Committee ou Claims. Ho
ran again lor election to the Fortieth Congress,
end though the certificate was obtained and
pietented to Cot. press by his Democratic" oppo-
nent. General George W. Morgan, he suceos
Inlly comba'ed it and obtained his seat. He
relinquished tbe active duties of bis profession
some years ago, and since then has been en-
gaged in agricultural and banking pnrsnlts.
None more worthy or competent could have
been selected 10 fill the position to which be
las been called by our newly Inaugurated
President.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OiriCE er tub Kvknimo Teleoraph,!

Saturday, MrcU . isou.
The Money market continues firm. Call loans

role at $7 per cent. First class commercial
paper ranges from 812 per cent, per annum.
Tie Stock market opeued very dull this morn-ini?- ",

but prices eeuerally were atearly. Gov-
ernment securities were firmly held. 105
was bid for 10 40s: 1164 for 6s of 1881; 110 lor
'62 114 J for '64 6 20s; 1161 Tor '05
113 for July, '65, 6 20s; and 113 tor 07 0s.

City loans were without change; the new
issue sold at 101, and old do. at 97.

Kallroad shares were the most active on the
list. Lehigh Valley sold at 56, a slight advance;
Penna. K. It. at 67, no change; Northern Central
at 484, a decline of i; Philadelphia and Erie
at 25, no change, and Beading at 454. a slight
decline. 123 was bid for Camden and Amrrnv.
69 for Norristown: 43 for Little Rchuvlkill: 10
for Catawlssa common; and 33 J for Calajvlasa
irererreo.

City Passenger Railway shares were dull. 41
was bid for Second and Third: 38 for Fifth ami
Sixth; 16j for Thirteenth and Fitteenth: 26 for
Spruce and Pine; 11J for Hcstonvtlle; and 38 lor
ureen ana uoates.

Bank shares were In good demand for invest
ment at full prices, but we bear of no sales.

in oanai shares there was nothing doing, l
wan bid for 8chuylklll Navigation preferred; 2
for Lenieh Navigation; 27 lor Morris oanai; 64
for Morris Canal preferred: aud 12i tor busque- -
hanna Canal.

Narr ft I adner. S'ock Exchauge Brokers,
No. 30 S. Third street, report this morning's
eoin quotations as ioiiowb:
19-0- a. M. 130 10-4- A. M. 131J
10-3- 4 130 11 07 " 130j
10 35 130 U-4- " 130jr
1045 13U 12 00 M. 130
10-4- 0 1314
PHIL&DKIPHIA STOCK IXOHANGI BALKS TO-D-

Reported by e Uftven dt Bro No. 0 H. Third street
F1KHT BJAKO.

tsno ,cii9 fl m Penna It. 57
'i5 Mm CI Herlp.... 10u do 57

I hiu Union CI ts...... 10 54 do -is. 67

W su Lea Vi Is. 56 tosh N CetitraU.M.... 40 'i
100 do Hi 25 do. 48 'i
KOIb Fbll A K 40 taw,.M. . 48'4
Zi'Osn KrMd.ct&lo.ls.. 4V at ao-- 4s,'
U ! PeQHM.....ls.. 17

Messrs. Jar Cooke & Co. quote Govern
ment securities, etc.. as follows: U. b. Os of
Uhl, 1164C0JU6S; of 1862, 119j'aJll9;

1864, 1144ail5: 6 20s. Nov., 1865,116?!
117: July, 18U5, 1125'n3i; do., 1&C7. 113i
1134; do. 1868. 113ll3i: HMOs, lO.iJJilOG.
Gold. 130$. Union Pacific bonds, 101J4102J.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., oanaers,
No. 36 South Third Street, teport tbe following
rates of exchange to-d- ay at 12 o'clock:
United States 6a, 1881, 116(116; O. S. 62)s,
18S2, 119101192; do., 1864. 114rjll4J; do., 1805,
116431)64; do. July, 1865. 114113 do. July,
H67,112j'tll34;do. 1868, 112Jtl3J; 5s, s,

H5(i'(il0j4. Compound luterest Notes, pat
due, 119-25- . 00,1314132.

Messrs. De Haven Abrotuer, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex.
chance to-d- at 1 P. M. : D. 8. Cs of 1881. 116

til 10 ; do. 1862, 11941194; do., 1864, lllj'a
116; do., 1865.1168 0116j; do. 186, new, I12jrtd
1122; do., 1867. new, 112112'; do.. 108,1124
62)113; do., 6b, 10.40s, 105 '0105 J ; do. 30-y- ear

6 per cent. Cy., 1014102; Due Com pound
Interest Notes. 194; Gold, 1301302; Silver,
126120J.

Stock Qnotnt lon by Tcle rapU 1 l. 31.
uieDdiDn.ny, uvla& Co. report lurougu their

New York bouse tbe fallowing
N. Y. Cent. B......157r .Cleveland and ToLIM
N. Y. and Ki le H... St) l l'ol. Wababh H...
Phil, and Koa. H.... 00; Mil. A HU P. co- m- HV i
Mich, 8. and N. I. K. 041 Mil. &eU. P. prof... 7tlK
i:ie. and fill, it Kh-- Ailam KiDreaa uo bJ1 .

urn. ana . w. com. si Wells. Fargo A Co. MX
Oblaand N. W. prt 89 United States.. 68
CaL and K. I. R 1V4 Tenoesse 6s, new... OV

Pla. F. W.And(;hi.Mll7'4 Gold ... . ...1W;14
Pa. M. Steam. Co... W Market steady.
Western Union Hl

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Batubday, March 6 Tbe Flour market Is

quiet, bnt there Is rather more Inquiry from
the home consumers, who purchased 800 bar
rels, Including superfine at o 2595-75-

, extras at
66 60, Pennsylvania, and Ohio extra family

at 17 for common np to 99-6- for good, Iowa,
Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra family at 17

787JI, and fancy at 110(312, aooordlng to
quality. Itye Flour sells at 7ai7'50. Nothing
doing la Corn Meal.

The Wheat market Is weak and we advanoe
our quotations lOo. V bush. There Is a good
demand for desirable qualities of Wheat, and
8500 bushels good nnd pilmri red mild at 1 1 70n&
1 80 Uye sel s at tl'65 bush, for Western. Corn
1 In steady request ut firmer rates; sales of
4000 t'UHUtla yellow at 95(970., ihe latter rate
f.ir rr.nie, anJ 3")0 busi els Western mixed at
91($5. Oats are lu good reqnest, with sales of
2000 bushels Western at 7S'7.in. 5000 bnshels
do. on private terms, and looo busnela ltgiit
Pennsylvania at Duo. Nothing doing in Barley
or Malt.

Heeds Cloverseed Is In good demand and
holders are firm In tbelrview; sales of 2"i0

basbels new at 19 25,9 aud 600 bushels old
at 19 7rii0; Tluioiby ranges Irom S3 2.5 to

13 60; Flaxseed Is tasen by the crusher at
Whisky Is dull and nominal.

far beta by Telegraph.
Baltimobb. Mrih . (lottoo Hm laad qiilo st-zi-

o

Hour qului and uucbanged, Tna Urala market l
utuusuuvo from ytutrdav. Mei4 p.irlr qulut ai ijj,
Baooo quiet and auobanirxl. Lrd ouubaugd,

Ths volunteers in Great Britain namber
1C0 0O0 men, and the Government contribute!
tytOOjWO tcardj. th genaral exptiuw.

SECOND EDITION
LATEST JBY TELEGRAPH.

"What Chicago Thinks of the Cahi-net-Johns- on

to (Jo to Baltimo-

re-Crime in St. .

Louis Market
Keports.

FROM CHIC AGO.
How Tliey Receivrtl the News

I'MCtlllU.
SjKrtal Despatch Ut The Evening Telegraph.

CnicAuo, March O.M rant's Cabinet Is the
topic ol universal conversation in this city. Its
coinposition wben first made public excited
gieat surprise, but tbe nppolntmut) as a whole
are quite favorably received. That of Stewart
ispeclully so. ' !

Everybody supposed Washburne was booked
tcr tbe French mlesiou. Many Republicans
expressed their disappointment at Wilson, of
Iowa, being left out la the cold.

There Is a general itqnlry as to who Adolph
Borie Is, he having never been heard of before, '

aud no one is wise enough to answer the ques 1

tlon. ' ,
Jlr. Wa6hburnc's appointment as Secretary of

State is construed here to mean plaiu dealing ,

with England in regard to the Alabama claims
aud neutrality obligations

FROM MISSOURI.
An Editor Kllled-- A Deranlter Arrestedl

11 envy 1'euitliy. ... c

Special Denpatch to The Evening Telegraph
St. Louis, March 6. Brnet Schlenberg,

editor of the Fort Schrlite, published In Jeffer-
son City, and enrolling clerk tf tbe lower kouse
of the Missouri LegMature, was killed night ,

before last at Uennaun, on the PaclQc Riilroad.
O. Potts, formerly sgeut ot the American

Express Company, and al-- o for the Southern
Minnesota Railroad, at Rusbford, Mtunesota,'
who absconded sometime aeo with about $3000
express money, aud about the same amount ;
from the Railroad Company, was captured in
Crawford county, Wbcoubin, this we2k, and
taken to La Ciosse aud lodged In jail to await .'

trial.
Tbe trial of P. S. Lanham, manager ot the , -

late Paschal Houe Association, has been In
progress for tbe past three days for selling
lottery tickets. It was concluded yesterday '

afternoon. The jory returned a verdict of
guilty, and the defendant was fined la 1 1000.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Tbe Intended Visit. .

Bpeaal Derpatch to The Evening Tele jrapK.
Baltimore, March 6. Johnson

visits Baltimore next Thursday, when the City
Fathers will feast him with a prand ovation
Large numbers of perilous are still returning
from the Inauguration.

A heavy snow storm prevailed Ibis morning,
and it Is very cold.

The appointment of Crestrell to the Cabinet
gives general salls'action to all, and Governor
Bowie (ends a despatch heartily congratulating
hlra. ;

War Against the Un-UIn- x,
: ,.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph. ,

MBMrnis, March 0. Tne Ku Kluxbiil passed ;

the Arkansas Senate ou Thursday. It oes to
the Governor, and will undoubtedly become
a law. 1

TEE EUROPEAN MARKETS. ?

By Atlantic Oable.
Tbla Morning;' Quotations.'

London, March 6 A. M Coosois for money,
022: lor account, 93. Cnted States 6 20s '

firmer at 833. Kailays quiet; Erie RVilroad,
24; 1)1 now Cential, 07; Atiuntio and Ureal '

Western, 31-- . . :

Liverpool, March 6 A. M. Cotton firmer
but not hlebei: npuod on toe spot, 121., and t
afloat, I2d.: Orleen;, 12ft. Tn salt s to day will '
reach 16.000 bales. Caliloroia W&eat, 10j. 6d, '

Qckfkstown. March 6. Anlved, steamer
Cuba, irom New Yotk.

Tbla Afternoon's Quotations. .

Lokdon, March 6 P. M. CodsoIi for mooey, ' 1

02jj(a,92i! for accoun, 92. United States 6 ids,
T

83i. Rnilways steady; fcJne. 25: Illinois Central, '
974; Atlantic and threat vter.ern, 82.

LiVEarooL, March 6 P. Id. Cotton closed i

inactive; uplsnds, 12fftl2jd. on tbe spot, and
12Jd. afloat; Orleans, 12 j 12J. Tbe have
reached 15,000 bales, l.arn flrrcer but not
bibber. Tallow, ite. 6d. Other articles '

London, March C Tillow, 46s. 9d.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Coortof Qdartkii Hiowtons-Jad- ge Pelroe

A Jury was lu attendance upn the Ojart thismi ruinKanU engaged iu tne trial of Alexander8.Zlewsst, upou a vhrae of forgery. Oo tbepart of tbe prosecuilon li was alleged tbat tbeprisoner, lntendlug to euler lutotbe business of pedolr, applied to 'an acquaintance lor tue loan of 1100wblcb tbe eenlleman Rftrred to advance if bewould give Mr. Albert Marcbaud as seoarltyApromUsory note waidr.wu aud iheprisloner
look itaway.soou relmolog wlib It slgaed byblinselfand. apparently, Mr. Marcuand. uoouwhlcb be received ibe muuev and went to tbecountry. When tbe fclgua ure was brouirbt toMr, Marcband'a lie ileuiwl ul It was hi ',aatbis prosecution was lnstliuied.Tbe defense alleged that tne transaction wasfair and in good faito, aud lo- -t tne name or tbeprosecutor was not klKned by tne prisoner, butby tbe former's broiuer,
and believed he acted 'a""itHy, On

1istkict CouRT-Jud- ge Oadwalader.-- Inthe ease ol the Uulted states vs. VV. W.Jacobs, an alleged bnarupt. charged wltbcretlng his goods wltu iJieut t,, defra bis
creditors, beiore reporied. tosgrte upon a verdloi, and wnre dlioharged frowthe further connluerailou of tbe ose ,

Court of Oykk ani TaaisiNsaPei.ce and Ltid.ow.-- la the HedufS
Grabaui. who was tried In Deoember lait for
ioninU,rd.erof.hU wlfa lo Faur street, andnr.1lU.e?,l.he rouutl t Insanttj. laboringn.' 1PsaDtl the time, au applloaruorninu wws muds for bis dlsouanee- -
hl'hP.Pifnof,wbJcli.I)r- - Db tUaC

bliu and
5!?.'T De. Ths10ourl Booted tbb'applioauSn

It cost KnglUh railroads one aud three-- '

l"""" uiiuion aoiiars to pay Ux personal
dons In one year.

IurIt,b' "oently been deolded in Parla that
"

"tho obligatory revelation of a medical secret
does uot exist in FrciuL legUUUwU."

' 4


